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In the ::.:sttor ot ";'p:DlioatioIl of ) 
SDt:~T:3P':~ :?ACn'!C CO::r1..1:Y fo::: o.n o:,dor ) 
<:l.uthoriz1ng ~::c COrlzt::'''J.CtiOIl Ilt grade ) 
ot a e~ur truck coroce ~rannan Strcet ) 
~ld ~orozs ~inslo tr~ok railway ot ) 
tho :~rk!lt Stroet Rui1vJ::i.Y Com!'c.ny, ) 
~~d acro~: a po:::tion of ~itch St:::eet. ) 
in thc C1 ty and Cou.nt~· of San :':::0.11c1:00,) 
State of Ca11for.:l1a. ) 

:BY ~EE CO:.:.:rSSIO:~: 

";'pp1ieation 10,257. 

So~thc~~ ~acific CO::Dany, a oorpor~t10n, !ile~ the above-

or..t1tlad s,!>lication '.','ith this Cor::.'1lission on the 7th dey of JuJ.y, 

1924, :;~skin3 fo::: authoti ty to const!"J.ct a s!>ur 'track e.t gra.d.e across 

Brannan Street unci across single t:::ack railway of the ~rket St=eet 

::!c.ilvlUY CO::l!Ja~~, uncl uc:::oss tl. !,ortion of 3.i tcll Street, in the City and 

County of San ~·':::s.ncisco, State of Ct:.lifortis., e.s herei:::w..ftcr set forth. 

the necessary f:::~ch1se or ,c==1t (Ord1n~ce 6l7l ~.S.) has been 

granted oy the Board of Supe:vlsors of said City ~d County fo::: the 

construction of said croee~gs at g:::ade and said ~rket Street 3.ai1way 

Co::psny ilas signified 'by letter tl:at it ASS :no objection ~o the COn-

st~~ction of $ai~ crossillg over its t:rcck at grade, ~d it appears to 

this Com;nission that the rrcee!lt ,rocced,1!lS is ::lot one in which So 

,ublic cearing is ~~ces$~ry; t:~t it is :neither reasonable nor ~rac-

tic~ble at this ti=e to ,rovide se,arste~ grade crOSSings at the 

~oints mentioned in this a~,licstion, or to &void grade eross~gs 

~~th sai~ Br~n Street ~d. Ritch Street, and t~t this ~pp11cation 

should be grante~ subject to the con~itio!lS hereinafter z~ecifiei, 
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ity be ~d it iz ~ereby granted to So~the~ ~~cif1c Ccm~any to ccn-

struct ~ spur track at gr~de acrozs Bra~nsn Street and acrcss a ~cr-

ticn of ?itch Street, i~ tne City ~nd Cc~ty c! Sen FrancisCo., St~tG 

cf C~li~o~ia, ~s follows: 

:3Ec.:cm:iG ~t tho end. oi the existing track on 
?~tch Street ~t tho couth line of Brannan Street; 
thence northerly ~~ cros~ing Erannan Stroet to. e 
p6int in the ncrth line cf 3ran.."'1s:i. Street which 
is 8.5 feet westorly fro~ the eastorly line cf Ritc~ 
Street; thence ~lcng Ritch Stroet ~d ~srallel 
thereto. to. ~ ,oint in t~e south line of ~=7ant Street. 

S~ur acrcs~ ~ portion oi Ritcc StrcGt:-3e3inning. 
et ~ ~oint in above describod track wbere S~ crossos 
the north line of 3rann~n Street; thence curving north
wasterly a dis~nce of 140 feet to. a pOint which ~s 
21.5 feet westerly from the easterly line of 3itea 
Street; thence continuing ~orthwesterly and ,arellel 
to ~tch Street, 260 feet. 

20018) attached to tho c~~licction; said crcssings to. be ccnst=ucted 

suo~ect to the tollowl:1l conci.itio.ns, Viz:':' 

(1) Zl:c entire o:-:,ense of constructing the cro.ssings, tc-

gathe:, ';'lith the cost 0.:: t~eir ::c.intc:r..s.:lce thereafter in gcod and. 

first-class con~ition for the scfc ~i convenient use of t~e Jublic, 

(2) S~:!'d. crozsings :;;.h::.11 be conztrJ.cted. of e. Wid. th s.!ld. type 

o! construction to cor.iorc to thoze ~ort1ons of said streets now 

grad.ed., \'r1 til the to~ of rails t1uzh ',11 th the pa.veoent, e.nd vJi th grad.es 

of a.pproach not oxceed.ing one (1) ~er cent, end sh~ll in ever.7 way oe 

made safe for the passage there over of vehicles ~d other ro~ traffie. 

(Z) 1..::n?1icD-nt shall, within thirty (SO) days thereafter, 

notify thiS CO=iS310::1, in V1:'iting, o.f the cC::l'letion of the inztalla-

tior.. of said cro.csings. 

(4) It said crocsi~~s shall not have bean in:t~lled ~lthin 



zhall than l~pso ~d beeoce void, unlas~ further time is grcnted by 

subze~uont order. 

I~ !S SP.E3Y ~'URT~R O~?E!> 'that ,er:::ission and authori tj" 

be and it is i:l.ero"oy granted to Sou~cm ~ccific Company to construct 

a spur track at grade across a single track line of ~rket Streot 

San !rancisco, all o! wa1ch us s~o~ by t~e :ap (Coast Division DraWi~ 

20018) attached to the ap?licetion; sa1~ cross1~ shall be constructed 

subject to ti:l.e follov~ng conditions, viz:-

(1) ~he on'eire expense of construl!t1ng the crOSSing together 

wita ~:'e cost of its cai~tenance t~crc~fter s~~ll be borne by ~pplicant. 

oeiors going u~on or over said crossi~ an~ scall not proceed t~=eon 

until it has been ascertsined that it is safe to do ZOe 

of this order, file With t~e Co~ssion duly executed cOPJ or copies of 

agreOQont or asreo~er.ts ~~th suid :~r~ct Street Rai11~Y Company cover-

to make succ further orders relative to the location, con-

struction, o~eration, mai~ten~ce snd protection of said crossings as 

i 'OB jUdgmsnt, tile ~UDllC a021VBIli8nca ~!la l:~~~~~i t~1I demand snch aciian. 

Dated at San F~ancisco, C&lifo=nia, this Rto6a.y of 


